
BCP Parent Meeting (Via Zoom)

1/21/21

I. Meeting was called to order at 6:05pm. Those in attendance were Kara Easton, Sarah

Whittington, Joy Nesci, Sue Loewen, Tatiana Scalzo, Jenna Fisher, Michelle Kloet, Terry

Jensen, and Natalia.

II. There was a motion to approve the minutes from the board meeting on 11/19/20 by Sarah

Whittington. Terry Jensen seconded the motion.

III. Principal’s Report (Mrs. Loewen): Mrs. Loewen stated the students and teachers are

excited to be back in school. The children are really enjoying playing in the snow so please

keep sending their outdoor gear. It is hard to believe that the second semester starts on

Monday. The collaboration with Library Terrace is going well and cards were dropped off as

well as happy birthday videos were recorded. The residents love receiving them and the

children are enjoying making them. Videos of their reactions will be posted on Facebook so

please be sure to “like” their page. Mrs. Loewen has been asked to showcase this project

with the Kenosha News. Marcey has created a flyer for a succulent and fleece drive. There

is a link on the bottom of the flyer so parents can easily purchase items that will be sent

directly to Brompton. The target date to drop off items at the nursing home is February 15th.

Annie also has a contact for another nursing home that would love to receive cards and

placemats. On another note, Mrs. Loewen is proud to announce that the Brompton students

are right where they need to be academically. She thanked the teachers and the parents for

their diligence to keep the children focused during these times.

IV. Faculty Advisor (Lisa): No report

V. Officer’s Reports:

A. President (Jenna): Jenna was excited to announce that all of the air purifies are now

in the classrooms. She thanked everyone for their efforts to complete this project.

B. Treasurer (Michelle): Michelle announced that an anonymous donor purchased half

of the air purifiers for the classrooms. Items also purchased include basketball rims

for the playground. Michelle reviewed the budget and asked if there were any

questions.

C. Secretary (Tatiana): No report

D. Social Chair (Sarah): Sarah reminded everyone of the sledding even coming up on

Saturday at Lincoln Park. If snow is not on the ground, then the alternate location

may be Pet’s Park. Plan B will still be a Zoom movie “Smallfoot.” The decision will



be posted on Facebook. There is also a virtual painting event planned with Pinot’s

Pallette with more information to come. Some events on the horizon include a virtual

father daughter dance, donuts with dads, muffins with moms and a mother daughter

event.

E. Fundraising Chair (Kara): Kara was happy to announce that the week before

Valentine’s day we have partnered with Nothing Bundt cakes for fundraising. Fifteen

percent will go back to the school. Corner Bakery brought in $28 and BakerStreet

brought in $30. We are still collecting recipes for the “Busy in the Beehive

Cookbook.” There will be a flyer coming home for casual week the first week in

March if students donate $5. Please keep collecting plastic lids for the picnic table

and a contest will be coming up in the near future. We will also be partnering with

Little Caesers for a $22 pizza kit. Towards the end of the year we will be posting

information regarding small businesses and direct sales that our Brompton families

are a part of so we can support them. A spirit wear order will also be going out soon.

Kara brought up the need for fundraising to help increase the funds available for

virtual field trips. Mrs. Loewen mentioned that some of the funds that would normally

be allocated toward 8th grade graduation and transportation could be used toward

the virtual field trips. She also stated at this time we will not be able to partake in a

“movie” field trip due to the high cost of transportation to and from the movie.

VI. Discussion Points

A. Joy asked if Middle School students can attend the sledding event? Sarah

responded that yes, all of these events include Middle School.

B. Joy also asked if families or students want to get together during these times is that

allowed? Sue responded that if an event is not promoted by the school then it is

okay for families and students to get together.

VII. There was a motion at 6:40pm to adjourn the meeting by Joy Nesci. Kara Easton seconded

the motion.

Minutes Written By Tatiana Scalzo, BCP Secretary 2-14-21

___________________________________________________________

Approved by Jenna Fischer, BCP President


